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Perioperative Services
Background
Case Presentation
•		Improve	process	of	providing	discharge	instructions
•		Patients	unaware	of	importance	of	discharge	paperwork
•	Overcome	challenges
•		Organize	discharge	paperwork
•		Cost-effective	process
Objectives
•	Positive	impact	on	discharge	teaching
•		Utilization	of	“scripting”	terminology
•		Improve	patient	satisfaction
Outcome
•		Ambulatory	instructions
•		DCI-electronic
Discharge Instructions
•		Krames	instruction	sheets
•		Hospital	approved	education	sheets
Patient Education
•		Medication	instructions
•		Medication	reconciliation
RX
•		On	Q	pain	pump
•		Medi	port	card
•		Donor	graft	information
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